## Jury Report on FAI World Cup & Open International Competitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>28th F2 World Cup Wierzawice F2A, F2B, F2C, Memorial of E.Kujan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue:</td>
<td>WIERZAWICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>24-26.06.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Dariusz Kuras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Names & nationality of FAI Jury members:

1. Jury President (F2A/F2C): Pavol Barbaric SVK
2. Jury President (F2B): Marek Leszczak POL
3. Jury Member (F2A/F2B): Max Dillinger AUT
4. Jury Member (F2A/F2C): Stefan Kraszewski POL
5. Jury Member (F2B): Remigiusz Pyka POL
6. Jury Member (F2C): Rostislav Rozboril CZE

### F2A
- Name & nationality of Senior Judge: Remigiusz Pyka POL

### F2B
- Name & nationality of Judges:
  1. Stefan Kraszewski POL
  2. Rostislav Rozboril CZE
  3. Pavol Barbaric SVK

### F2C
- Name & nationality of Panel of Judges:
  1. Max Dillinger AUT
  2. Remigiusz Pyka POL
  3. Leszczak Marek POL

### F2D
- Name & nationality of Panel of Judges & Circle Marshall:
  1.
  2.
  3. Circle Marshall:

### Schedule of competition:

- 24.06 – arrivals, registration, trainings
- 25.06 – F2A, F2B, F2C 1st, 2nd flights;
- 26.04 – F2A, F2B, F2C 3rd flights; F2C semi-finals & final flights

### Interruptions and delays:
No delays

### Weather:
Clear sky, 28°C - 33°C; wind 3-5 m/s

### Local rules or deviations from the Sporting Code:
F2A – 3 rounds

### Issue of results - with full names, nationalities, FAI ID numbers & Junior dates of birth:
3 pdfs with results

### Incidents or accidents:
No

### Protests:
No

---

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.

For World Cup competitions, send the completed form to the World Cup Co-ordinator, Jo Halman, email: f2wccmay14@virginmedia.com.

For Open Internationals send the completed form to the FAI office.

---

### For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:

Signature of President: Pavol Barbari, SVK
Marek Leszczak, POL

Date: 26.06.2022